Kelly Z. Mordecai
XYZ Road, [Redacted] Hornbrook, California 96044
Coleen Setzer
Siskiyou County Clerk
510 N. Main Street
Yreka, California 96097

08/23/2016

Re: California Records Request – Contracts of Electronic Equipment Vendors
used in Registering voters and Counting ballots.
Please make available for my review, all vendor contracts for electronic election equipment that
is used:






In voter registration;
In voter registration data bases;
In sending out NPP “Notices” in March;
In scanning paper ballots; (Diebold, ES&S, Heart Civic, etc…)
In tabulating votes at the end of the election.

These contracts probably contain a clause stating, that the county agrees not to sue for
accessing the computer codes of the software. Although there are certain “copyright” and
“intellectual property” concerns in these contracts, there is also a deeper concern.
Also, regarding “maintenance vendors” of the above machines, and/or software please provide:





A list of vendors that “maintain” said electronic equipment;
Their maintenance schedules;
A log of when they “maintained” said electronic devices; &
Any maintenance reports they may have submitted after performing “maintenance.”

When said records are available, I would appreciate a call to examine same.
Thank you, and thank you for your efforts, I trust you,
Kelly Z. Mordecai, 530-598-9671
PS: Please call the Secretary of State (Alex Padilla), to let the SOS know that this request has been
submitted, as well as that the Siskiyou County Civil Grand Jury has contacted me regarding my complaint
to investigate the vulnerability of the electronic election system, and the California June primary. At the
request of the grand jury, I will be meeting with the Civil Grand Jury Wed or Thursday. (This is a statewide effort, led by Watch the Vote USA. We are getting feedback from participants in our weekly
conference calls, and many other counties will/are experiencing the same examination(s).)

